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TH:eEE.A.co~

ltl'fTE"'EO AT TJ-1£ POST
OP'FICE IN W.AKUJELO. R. I.

University o .f Rhode Isl and
wm, l ~DA

AB 91:CONO CLASS M A TTE R

, MAY 18, 1966

VOL l.hl 23

Unruly Behavjor Cause~
-?~nd To Greek Competition

,

by Louiu, P ik♦
j Mi ~ n 11
llo lhl' l11wn al Th t,, 1•111 10 ~, t,l,Hne on 1,e,;'1 put parl ,,f the 61gm 1·1u Y,OD tbe '"harlot
Satur«.la}
Gr.•ck \\'eek 1'1"11
~ t
' r11
"lu;l.ick or comm1m1 r.icc >11.ll, Pbl Mu D~l'J co:n1i:1
• 1.;
, , a 10n o
•
1n sc,·ond . 1b1:d place -.1r~•
came lo ,,n abrurt and unex I lk•" . . f .
'!I
1 pcrtr-d end
,
au,~ 0 th c cli1r.ination of fh~• J <,hi ~nd Sigma Alpha E•he ("()llei:c l,IJ'I I th' POI11I
I
• .,Jam.s llaru~, pr,,icl,.nl r.( !he lem hJd 1 1 · · .
5ys ~• on r,lac,d fr,urlh.
tnterfral"rntly Cotrnril anmmnc wis" 11
ie i1'<.l~;stctl. (Jth ·r I In •ht Lur of ~dr t~ v.,nncr,
ed lh:il no uvernll trnph) wc,uld lnni't 1:u~oncc
e !hat D !rd were S~gma f'h1 Ep51!cm .. n~
be gl\•en for c:reek Week nncl I Wc,./1
h~,c won Crcl'k Alpha (h1 (>rn,;ga Strond pince
1
1
lhat 110 trophv would be aw,,rd- -UH! r;~,.:t;.1~; only one C\'ent went lo Lambda Chi AlphJ ~'l.d
<:cl for th,· medic~ r;il'cS, Only , ,
~.
I ll,.lta rJeltu D1•ltJ ;,nd l111rd
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h ·• •~• nt
according 11> James an<.I IJella [Jelta Delta Chi Phi
"I ::imilh, chJirman l>f Gr.,ek W,•ek, and Chi Ome;;~ place<.I fourth
, jJ
"·
.•
"a. a 1>crcenl~ge scale the
~
~ I I , ✓,.
II
not_
ea,~· decision point. !or the college bo,l"I• were
..!.,
ro-;~ ••• !I ll 0 mak~. _said Dacus. _"but u taken as Q percentage of the tor. ◄
I \I
t,rcek \\eek or a lroohv l~ more tal points that could be won.
'fl ' ' \.' ·~ ~ 11nporta_nl I.ban selt-d1gn1t) or Thi: point lolals lor lhe oUi · r , ... l
t/
-1 ,
acting like lad1~s and gentl... men. event~ \\ere then increased b•· f 'l
_, .
It) •, . ..
then somclhmg should b~ done,. that sami: percentage. This
~I ,..
,l
There was no coop~ration made the points for ihe Greek
Elenn new Sachems and one
1
•~•
from the unruly crowd on S:it Sing about 25.30 per cent of honor~ry Sachem wer• tapped
I
I •·•
I urday, and instance~ of cheating j Greek week
at thL· annual Sachems Honors
and unnecessary violence \\ere
Dacus said ttiJt he hopts that Com~allon last Tbur~day
cited by the JUd!!es, Dacus satd. wboe\'er coordinates next vear's
Boris C. Bell. Director of Stul
'.'The_re was no fun involved," Greek Weck will have better co- dent Activities. was tapped as
ill'ev"~.,C"'i:!'l'll!IIII 'a1d )l1ss Barbara Roberls. Pan- operation than was "iven
this the honorary Sachem. an honor
O
· hellenic president "E,•eryonc · year
, given
lo a facult:,· membu'
was just out for the trophy:·
The results of the c,·enls in who has done an outstanding
The_ decision Lo cancel t he t_wo j which the trophies are lo be Job on campus during the year.
t rophies came out of a meetmg awarded are as follows;
The new Sachems are Phillip
Fred Sculco, former Student Senate president, received
Saturday .aflernoon at Theta Chi
Miss Susan Berger of Sigma I Burroughs, sophomor. e class
o( house presidents and repre- Delta Tau was chosen Gr~ek treasurer. 1965 manag.mg edia g avel from Carl Klockars as a token of Sculco's contributions
sentalives. According lo Dacus. Goddess of 1966. She presented j tor of the Grist. treasurer of
to the Senate during the put yur.
everyone was given a chance to a n excerpt from "The Skin of URI _bands. and vice president
express a n opmion On the 1Our Teeth." Miss Sandra While- of Sigma Pi, Sara Paull, a
strength o( the committee's lev of Delta Zeta was first rl111- member of Laurels. Kappa Del, backing, l\1r Dac11s made the ner-up. and Miss Marilyn Bator ta Pi Educational. Honor Sociel).
announcement
of Delta Delta Delta was second Blue_ Key and Juwor Counselors;
Dacus said t hat the pr oblem r unner-up.
Marilyn _Bunker. J unior Counselhis year was not due lo a lack
The chariot appearance com- tor, president of Laurels. secreof organization on t he part of petition was wou by Sigma Pi tar): of he Union Board,
the planners of Greek Week, but and Delta z~ta Second place chaJr man of. Music •nd Aris
lo a lack of cooperation on the,· went to Tau Kappa Epsilon and C?mmillee m 196:J. Marcia
par t of both U1e administration Sigma Della Tau Theta Chi and E1senber!- ne~·s editor o,r the
and the Greeks
Alpha Chi Omega were third. ~~~ CON. chair.man of AViS Ac11v1ties Committee. a member of Laurels and Kappa Delta
Pi Educational Honor ,ociety:
Kingsley Ross, editor-in-chid,he eliminated because lhn will
Ralph Cac:le. recipient of be
ol the 1966 " Grist." distributed he inconsistent with the actiou
Uonard Smitb .\ward for Puba 12-page policy r- •port at the pictures "II hicb form the theme
· s
k.
"d
f b
SI d
s
I
.
, "
. .,
Ile pea mg, prcs1 en! o t e
• u ~nl en ale mectmg 11 onda~ l of tb1s ye~r s Grist.
.
N~\\man Club. and 3 member
e,enmg.
Ross said that Greeks \\ ill
of Student Senlte and Pi S1:;ma
Ross said tha t r~centl) the I have the same amount of <pace f
,
Alpha political scumce honor
"Grist" h::s been ' ·the sub;~ct I allotted to them a, in past years.
;ociet}·.
ot man, rumors concerning it~ but the photographs will make
Also tapped were, Roch~lle
ronlea t a nd policies." lie said people understand what is goi11g
A ten-year development_ pro- perience the greatest gro\\th. Boulay. past pre,ident of the
lbs .edlloT of a yc~rbouk mu,t on. and will not be concerned gram. calling for construction o! E:nrollmcnb are expected to go commuters. a m ember oi AWS,
dmdc what purpo.e it will !ul- with ident\f)·ing p~ople.
a million square feet of_ housing, fr~m l.100 lh1s y~ar
2.500 by Laurels. and Junior Counselors;
1
lill
Ross said th~ college annual, academic and olhH fac11llles for 19,5, a 127 per cent increase
Judy La Salle, a m amber of
Ross decided t he yearbook i, a piece o! public relations an estimated 10,000 students by
:--o prke tag was -~laced on Laurels and Junior Counselors,
11ould try to cr eati,·dy show life , material, not a catalogue or 1975-76. was announced today by tbe total cost of facihlles that secretar) of the Student Life
.it l'RI The 'Gr ist'' will show student identification .
Or Francis II. Horn. t:nivcrsit) will be needed lo 3 ~commodate Comm,ttee, treasurer and honor
,tud~nts as Uiey " work. play,
Ross suggested that f.raterni• , ol Rh. ode Island pre.•sideut.
Ithis stud.ent popul~~1?n, but D~. ho~rd chairman of \\VS: James
and study on cam pus," he s aid . lies and sororities publish their
Dr Horn predicted lhal under- Horn did_ bsl three hr,t n~e~,, Dacus. pn,siden\ i f IFC a mem
Ross said bt will try to dispel composites in the adnrtisement graduate and graduate enroll• which "ill co5t a total 01 ~, .aOO,· , b·•r of lhe Stuoent Senate and
'.l11dent apathy t hroug h lhe ,ection of the yearbook. or that ments would increa.,e by G8 per OOO.
, . , .. , .
, th
Stud~nt Leaders C_omm_illee and
'• TIS!." In his upo r t h e said a student catalogue for lhe pur- cent in the next 10 yrars. up
The l:nn er5t1, expect.
a I I prc_,ident of Theta Chi_. Lmdl
tha1 3.900 copies of the 1965 pose of identification bt publi~h- 1 4 100 students O\'er the present I nrarly half of l~c space <_4so.ooo I Rdch,t~tter. t,ast chamnan of
'·Grist• w
d
·
square feet• mcluded m 18 the Jumor Counselors, a mem•
,
ere or ered, and _ that ed.
.
.
h total of 5,900.
1,pecific proi<•rls could b<· con- , brr of Laurt,ls and president
u;~)lude~ts ha, e not p1ck~d
Aitcr ~oss exi;lanati'°~· t ~ 1 In addition. it is exp2cted that ~tructed "ith "sdf-liquidati11g and ru~h chairman of alpha
cha .1r cop1r, All studlnls are Scnat~ _bill for l e me usion
Summer Session enrollments ,nit loans."
Pi. Margaret Godowski, a m,•m·
Rrg'!d Harly !or the a~nual composites ~as \\lthdrJ\\n.
! rise from 3,500_ to _s.;oo stu~ents
Three of the 1966-76 1,rojects b~r of Kappa Delta Pi Educatb ~s •a1~ the 1965 ed ition of ! Ca_rl Klockars. St11d~nl _senate , and that thl· Dl\'lston of lJnJ\ e_r- are residence hall, which would lional Honor Socieh·. and Junior
~. G:rst' was a copy of the president. pr"sented a g~,_•1 lo sity Extension's enrollment, will be paid for by using student !counselors, secretary or Blue
edihon, that 1h~ ''Grist" i Fred Sci!lco, former ,~resid,mt. nearly double, Crom ~·!00 tfall room fees. The fourth undertok- Key. and president of Chi OmeVta not been dynamic 10 past In
making_ the pr.,. e ntallon. 1965) to 10,000 b~ 197~-,6.
ing, in addition to the J\lemonal l ga and Carl Ktock~rs, lreasur. rs. .
.
Kl~kars said Sculco had mu d e
The comprehensive plan. for I Union.
would
be . fmanccd er of Blue Key, founder _of
1 st
1h
10
~eek a bill sponsor ed by an important contnbut n ~ : ex ansion of the ~tate·s uni,·er· lhrough a student acllnl1es tax IR H.C. preside~t. :ind cha.1rand•tor. Carol McCorkmdale campus commumt) dunn,, h1> -tis outlined in a 10-page $ludy and monie~ rece1,·cd from such man of the Leg1slallve .\£fairs
due Gerald La Butli w:is intro- term of office.
: \-bich it was explained that, activitits as food service ond the Committee of the Student Sen•
. kted 10 the Sen ate. The bill Klockars announced the ap- ..1 "th added federal assistance ! lease of ,pace to outside \'endor, ate.
;;' d for lhe inclusion of s oror- 1pointment of four Senat~ com· "~ w junior college program,, and serv•i.ce organizations.
The new of(icer,. elected o~
~d lra~;rnity composites in mittee chairmen for next year.
:iieode Island. a high, r pr_o- ' 11 i$ also exp,:ctcd that federal Sunday, a re Ralp~ Cagle. pres1•
S Gri,t.
Th~y are Ger.ild L~Buth. a
.
f O r youn" people ,nil assistance \\111 be available on/dent
Linda Reicbsletter. relb tudents recenttv found out j junior m ~lectr ical engineering, por~ion ~ 0 ~ at all t~vels,"
n,·e of the 18 projects.
cording secretary; Marcia EiO
1
'"'a1lllclud
he composites would not a member of Sigma 1'u feater- go
co e., ·t· . l •d that the
Tbe present den:lopment pro. ,..,
g )
d ·
•
A1f · · Com·
Or Horn e, una •
1
c - d
Mge 2)
(Contlnu.,.. on pa e 2
at ~
t . in this year's annu- mly, Legislative
air ~
· . d ua le School would ex·
( on1mue on ..-o,s aid tbe co mposites will
(Continued ou page :>l
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t~ln till' i;rant lllone\ "111 _111• f1·el lh<1I lh1s ptlr,1 l'rOject \\ill ' 011111 "· r,llher than help,i 6l1t and Knrcn Happ, Sl!Crctary ,erll ,io' l nUJ J;i t Januar . he
u,ed to plun. C1ri:?an1ze ~nrl 11n , meet many of the r(•comrncndu dents
I tre~~urer
wus v1r1• pn 1d.. r• or lu fn1,1eme1!t a ~chool-year ph)~lrnl lions of the Pr,•s1rlent•~ Panel'.' GPnt!rally peaking," he sa\S
lllrs, sun
Junior in Tr, •ii rnity, Phi '>1 IJJil 1.Hlta
1 8
rducallon program and a full. Ion lll,•ntal ll<'lardallon \\h1ch lhc lat,, adoll•.scent 1$ rwt Oelta soronty, and hJs tn•ed
l)tbH new off1c"n nf th, 1·c;.0n
Hdr rccnat1011 program to he s111d 'ewry surh mslltullon, in- 1isycholoi;1c11Uy mature enough Ion the hoard of the Associntion Board v.111 he el<tted tumorrr,w
conducted on~ d,uly hnsis.
<'lu?in;:: lho,e that care for the: for :idult swrnahty"
f1Jr l\\O )cars Valerie Wood
a nl:;:ht
Jerry C-Oletu l>JJJ ,
15
The L.,dd_ School hus hud. 110 s~r1_011sly retarded,_ should l>e 'I Ur Blaine said that m co1..'<.lu 1sophomorc memhPr ol Tri,f>,•lta Shadrack ~d"m for the, \ 'C
such actn 1t1Ps £or the 200 child- has1cnll\• lhcrapcuhc m rhar.ic- c.1t1ro11al cnllci:u that ha, c, giv- Mrority, and the pa~l ~ecret.iry-, ch~irmanship Dorolh>' \\ ool cy
rcn m 1ls charge l!l'Causc ol lack t~r and emphasis,. and cto.sl'ly en their btudcnts free access lo t<•,1surcr of w A,\ r.tiss Wood's and Alda Stitch are setkm" ~i, ,:.
of nwncy and lramt•d r<>rsunu..i. hnkcd to approµriate mcdtl'JI, bedrooms, the students them, !ucccssor, Karen Rapp ,s a tiori DI srcrctary Runflll! for
Since lfHI •• developing a pro- crlucntional and v.clfaro pro- ,elvos have asked that rnslnc, freshman in ,\Jpha Chi Omega lreasurcr are Jumes Sm •h,
~r m to train teacher, and rec grams in the community"
lions be imposed
•oront).
Michael Wetdcrman and Jerry
-uT}u:y have st:n.scd a pressure
At th~ last meeting or the ColcltJ.
lo engage in a type of sexual Woml•n·s Athletic Asbociahon
---activity which !cit inapprovnatc the election or minor officers
WHEN IN WAKEFIELD ENJOY FINE FOOD
(Ad,ers1sement)
to them." he writes m bis hook. was held The board elected
] Dr. Blaine said that colleges Julie Johnson, a Junior in Alpha
AT
CLASS OF ' 69
,ho.uld be careful nol to pu,h, Chi Omega sorority, sociJI chair their students ahead or what is man, Belly Dec rang, also
in
Thank you for supporting
1normal by prc:;enl•day cultural .\lpha Chi Omeg:i, as publicity'
and family standards, bul m• chairman and Sandra Walton, my cond,docy for treasurer
'lead should take a clear and a member or Tri-Delta sorority, 1
I t Th sd ,
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Wakefield

, ro~t•nuum
. . .
.
"d for the t.966-6i ac~dcmic yc~r election I still need yo..ir
· Their resr,ons1b1hty of aclln~ , \\ere act1ntu:s chairman. Bat• 1
I in p lace of part>nt~ and their bara Blades; women•~ sports vote this week to be elected.
humanitarian feeling for their editor to the BEACON, Anita
1,1udcn1s leave them no other I Kassof, ,md histfJtian,
Peg:;:y
Bob Plante
choice," he say~
Shcrblom.
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Memoirs of·
A Grouchy
Iconoclast

&/;loriaf

by ICtnne"-

•n Pt fltlitr

ThHe is an .
1rnpe f
that i, l>Osed b
n 1ng iitr~
•
eforc lb
1tan1~ of lhe
e iror..al).
en1tre no h
United States Th
r1 e1stiru
CIJS'll that IS blS J,n111,r Ci.ti..
, the
a out lo tngwf
unsusptcting .
one that Will r rn_111ior..s u not
course in Chine.~u~~ a cr,1b
a colo;saJ mer I u, 1ather ..,
urbs of New y~ ngk or lhe subD or all{j D-.
esp1te the obvlOU
""'t<ill.
~! a much needed s ad,an1a.es
in_ the indu,trial an~":Provem,~1
climate of the sman lnleUectual
detrimental asf\l!cts ~wns. llie
threaten the :\lad' ill n~t
executive.
t~n A"enul

One Reacting Day
Serves No Purpose

I

.
. t up to i,we,tigate cheating
The comouttee ~e
_
. D .
should gi,c serious con,ideration to Reading a)'~
,erve. The
It i, ne(e,,ar\' to learn w h at end thc,e
..
h .
nd
10
h out h?\h\
Conlmittee sh~uld conduct a ,un·ey
.
manv ,tudent,
take advantage of the,e d·a )S w IC
are ;et aside for ,tud) ing.

At the clo,.: of the ,cmc,ter we have one
.
• •,~ 1ud ,crou,
",
1 It ,u.,.,e,t, three
reading
d.ly. This
. . •
thing~. I J That the student, al tht~ Cm\'cr.,ll) arc
,o brilliant that they can reread mo<.1 of t~e ,emester's \\ork in one day . 2) That the acadernrc b~rde_n
at thi, t.;ni,c~ity 1, far le,, than that at other m,t'.tutions of higher learning..~) That studenb at th1,
University will waste any time allotted to them for
~uch purpo~e, and for this reason only one day ha\
been set :Nde in order to protect the Unm:r,lly from
criticism.

.=~ ·.

The truly sophutira1ec1
urbanite ex,cutiw ill
iubprobability, become 'p'_r, ID au
th. ~ sr1ghtest rise in the
• ano1c at
~1vmg i~dex Yt!, undiUIJ~l of
mcrl!as1ng tram fare~
by
I costly tranquilizer~ and. th more
'llorbitant price of bn•f e UOFCOul?-% CJoN Rl:AO 1r, t7AO, ~t..11 1T'u .. iAKE Me,,. 1.1rr1.E
t~e necutive 11il! sur~·iv:~~
1"1'1\e -rt, M.~ a.IT Tf-11~ ~µNNY K1NP OF PR1NT1t.J.:..'1
dire e~onomic thr~at 'hrc;igb
the unique instruments of ieilj preservallon known as the n.
- - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - pense account and unlim,ted
1
credit The latter menns will
I m1r~culously ~rm1 him u.,J
1m1lhons or other Amcncan,
10
endurt a two hundred billi% dollar debt without devc!optng ulcers.

I

This sham i, objectional and obvious to those
\\ho are not directly invohed in the Uniwrsity as
well as to tho,e who are.

tRAltlpling

ff. after research has heen conducted in thh
area and II is decided that Reading Day, are u,ed
to good :ah-ant.age by mo,t people. then at least
three days should be set aside for thi, purpo,c e\en
rf this me an, lengthening the exam period. On the
other hand. if the re,uhs pro\'e that the\e day, are
v.asted, then thev should be discontinued alto2ether.
If it is felt that ·student\ should not plunge directly
mto final exams aftt:r a full day of classe,, and thi,
~ecms to be the comcnsus of opinion , then a day
should be set aside and designated as an intersession
betwt:en cla~~e-, and exam, and not as a Reading
Day.

The enormous dis~nces that

by Michael Zampuinl

will be impo,ed upon the

I

!Ub-

urban executive stagger the
im agination, The b1mnessm1.n
THIS WEEK
news m o re tha n once. gi\'ini;: will commute by tmn to :I:?
Compared to what happened j out p a rking llckets a nd, '\\ith the airport for the morning flight 10
last week, the Pe!oponnesian help of the ir super-sonic secret work, through tbe pollution, pnWars ,,ere about a s viciou~ as speed detector . gi\·ing out speed - spir ation, and permts to his
our ROTC Department. All in ing tickets The complexes ar e ethereal cubicle in the ski
all. what was passed off as being built
There he will de, ise ebbonte
"'Greek Week" was a complete
The Art~ Council tries it~ schemes to play upon Ilk! rmwashout The Greeks o( this , hard-, ell a pproach to culture hons~ moti\'alioru, lfrat!onililJ,
ca_mpus ran the gauntlet ~rom (have you h a d yours t his week?). and ignorance of the na11e coo•
mismanagement lo bloodth1r~ty
.
sumer The product that hJs
compehtion . As for the Greek
Radicals aod m~r e r adicah been perftcted and imprmd ul
Games. any civil rights worker
_G ~t O~t of~\ iet ~~: ·
timately is destined lo JoiJI the
used to being attacked by police
~ n ; ie t • a m
11 mmous ranks of "plwtil
and dogs would have felt at
ie • am ·
'obsolt,cence" The intrlcare dehome.
Autumn , mid sem este r s and ceptio~s of the founder, of COO·
Ironically enough, th<:re were the countdown to Thanksgiving. formilv are commendable beno trophies for the overall win- !he_ books tor e is robbed, poetic I cause "the)' pos~c5s the power 0
ners of Greek Week. Imagine, Justice.
me~me rizc the mams ltltop~
all that sneaking, cheating,
December. the E lephant Ste p, trate subm1:,s1on btfo:-r iuild
gouging and back-biting for become the Ski Trail. 'The hoaxes.
nothing!
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k,scr.
Sine,
th~u,
•·(!,ff'~ 22 o~ Kennedy Plaza . llowntown Rhode l6land film l<'e sti,al will mon J<,Jnl! Cc."l 1nz,1 a 1opho- 1,u• B,. L"'1'icatwn Com m•tce.
\' ,te," ha,e become ,l nnlion- Pr?v1<le~cc~ ,\ compditwn of le:1lure a seric~ of experimental more m.1th maJor Ir Si_grnn I~i!P· 1 J·rc,1,J.. n o! lh~ ~cnwr ela• ,
•
• .
..
p:untmgs, ~culplun'.· pnnl_s and lilms to be ,howu 111 th, Rl 1111Jc I pa, _Slu<ler,t Affairs Cor,n,n1 1ee Robert lf•,"rn 1 r s ;rr. ( ,.
nil~ poµul .. r stud, aid fur har- lira~\11:,::,, the fesl.lval. ,,111 re- bland School if Dc,1~n Aud.itori- lCha1rman, and Aon1: _,~o<ld, a wu~ Jppo111t·ll 1.o U,. l•,rrrlLO students."
mam open ~ach day uni.JI June 5. um at i ,,.m F rlms hy \'antler- <01,hom,,r~ En,.:lrsh mJJOr in 1 rn~ncemcnt ,in Ct.r~r).:.i.:,1 OcAccording to th, ''Daily Ne:Of appruximatrly 1.400 works heek, Abbot Mrad~r. Wal1~r L>ella Zrta. Consl.ilutiun Com , ~llHI> ,, Cr,n11rntt 1
submitted bv artists as far away llunschuh and Andv Warhol \\ 11! ml le ch,mman
,Llmt, lllu~. 'le m_r, r,rc ,.
brasbn '' a ,nggt'Slion frorr, a as IUtnuis, :'.\licbigan and Cali-, he included. John· Denson, diTht Sen;.le p.i,s((I o . bill }n•, dent of th. bus K,; Sr.c1,tv,
Conad1an frn·nd ,lurkd Cliff forma. 180 Wt:r~ seleclcd !or rector of the film lestinl, an- •rcJucell b) Senator Abee KH-1 f ,l' .ippornt Ii t > th l ,,n,i;c..Htl tg,1«; on hi$ way lo financiul l'lewing undtr the fostival tenb. nounced that more than vO films n,.r, 11hJ'h WI I req ore that all lion• ,-omm 1•ep J
pb I >r nsucces.,, fhi: a<Jmirahon of thou- Four 500 prizes will be a\\ard- will be ocrecne<l over the tbree ,,·ampus ori;1ruz;;t1,;n,, exclucing z, .•, jur .r, h:! li,.cr, ,1 1 ,,,,~ el!
cd Ir> twn group~ of paintings I day p?riod and a loldl of SaoO hou,ing umls, s11bm1t !l writtr•n to tht .1-L ft-" d •he l'U1 er ,•,,;ands of slmknts. unll t hl' scorn and two of sculpture These will in prizes \\ill be given to the r~port ~ t h , E xcc11t1vc
·
r r,unc1I I r·"'.nm1llce. _

S • ·fn Ycar5 ·g0
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few teachers.

be annouuc~cl on lhc openmg I lhr~c bc•,t entries.
Io( lhc !:;tullc:nt Stnulc tw1c(.' a
Ch~rles ~fcr,t nn• ,, . .i
µ- , year, once in NoH mb1,r and, 1 omt~J t0 lht Intramur.1: L'r,1m"Chf!'s :\'oles' are published day, !\Jay 2'l.
'lhc pcrformmg art, aspect 11(
'lncr> in l\!urch Senator i\ltrie ~•I
on titles
rangmg from "lha·k th' ••• f . . . I I
b
''•
Joust sard this \\OUlr.l cncourai;:e
The
memb,r., of
. ,, .
.. t 0
is ) ears c ,tn u 1as et:n ex
c.
-0-111
.,·
.
C (\\0 n•gw1r
d
FJnn ,. t th e "Ga 11lC
·' ar,
pandcll to include I\IO live the at
'-'
helter c<Hlru1Datwn on cam po,, lhc onduct B ·ar, · ere ippom1the• Old Testament." The small ncal productions. Brown Uni-I "Paradigm." u,e .campus lit- 1s_mre_the Sl·nate _110;1ld be 1a,~1J- ~tl n:EY arc '\•Lirnm ,\11:J.1>~~
black-and•orange striped paper ver~1tY producti,,n "ork~hop's crary m.igaline, \\ h1ch was due ~ar \\ 1th th e ,,orktr,~s tt>f th c 'ar .,ndt f e 11: -; J\ "-St Tl1e Milt
1
·
·,, 1<' d b e 1,,ecn
. • ;\J
orgJnlla
ions
mem 1K
1er,
back, are intemled a:s a su p ple- " fhe · Automobile
Grave), ard, to b l' d'1s·triuu
• u~• mus
K campus
.
d
, te f n.1de \I'
f an , ,rn1J o~v
Ir
'.\J • 2" • Ii 2f. ·ind P.ho<le IO and May 14 has bc~o delavcd.
locknr, rec en e
a ,o
o :in . Jee 1 ner
m~nt to the classroom, says a~-. (~la~rla) Colle!~•s -,,~,_.:act "The\ Elaine Dc\\"otf. president of I conJ.idence from the senators on
Nl'w m,-mhers nf •he \Jl!•cal,
~ociate professor of Engli<h, 111 d d . d~ 1,. ,\ ,.
"Paradi"m" .,aid shll didn't un- lhe appomlme?t of students to I Board are J(>Seph Zunmn, .. nil
.
.
un re an
Ir. ·
mrn1ttees
Ra\'monll
Ra11wille
1
Jame., Roberls, ccm.s11lt1ng ed1- I Folk musii:.-, dances, j_azz by derstand the reasons for the de~~baJain, 3· junior, Julia , i<"anne l're~ton, a •ophomorl',
1111
tor • Our aim is to lead th~ ~Ill• i the Rhode Island ,Jazz Soc1el), lay, . but that_ a~ issu_e '
be Ragnwsky and Maureen Fitz- ,, as sppomted to Uie Library
dent . back
lo the _or1gmal and the grand opening on )lay publlsbe,ll th_1' scm_e,kr .,
. gcrald, bolb frc~hmcn, arc new C:ommitte<·
Dand Paye and
01
1
work' he say• ·and gn·e hun 22 feat urmg lhc Rhride Island I _Jon.. \\oodson, editor
P ara members of the Arts Council Sandra walton are the new
a greater _inl<resl iu the v.o r~ I Philharmon(c unde,r. :he gue.51 d,gm could not be reached tor Ronald llcnry a sophomore in member~
uf the
l"nn·e_rsity
itself and h1erature as a whole.' conductorsh1p of Eric Kunnl. 1comment
----- - - - - - - Parking ;ind Tralhc C1Jmm1t1ce
•
! Paul Olean will bP retained ns
a member of the Tr.,rnc \'iola1
1
twos .\pp,·als Board Ralµh Kai;d was appointed lo the \"isit('Ci>l l 1PS •~ • ,)
in;; ~cbolars ComnuttE'e
1
A URI senior is the recipicnl ' Senators SandrJ Klcva, and
of a S.1500 ~alional Defon~e :\lice Kifner will choo:e _,peak1Foreign Langua~,· Fellowship in ~rs for _th~ Roger , Wilham;
,\ rabic. Ronald )!c,51er will en- .,peaker ::,cries Committee
roll in th,· Dq,ar tnrnnt or N~nr
The Senate r,assc•d a hill,e,tab•
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Senior
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s3 "00
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Eastern anll .'forth African Stu- lishinl:

an

Elecl1ons

Control

d,ics al th e University of :,.11cbig- Bo~rd, consisting of rcprescntaan at lhe end of Augu,t
The Fcl!0\\'5hip will pay

, 11, cs

o(

be

!:itude~t

senate,

for ,\ \'I'S, Jnd represe11t;,l1vcs <>I th~
tuition and living expense;. lie vnriou, cl:,s:;e;._ The purpos~ or
will be given ,in additional ttu; comm,tt~c 1s lo a»ist cam
1lra,·cl allowauce.
pn, orgam1.ntwns lo standardize
)lcssicr is majoriog in le~cher' their_ dcchons and canw~,gu

1

I

educ.ii.ion with a conccntr.,llon procedure,.
in bislor): Hr lrnns!erred from
The Sen:,t~ apvro\'Cd bmli;cl
I Uhkk College in ~lain,-. iu 19?·' alloc~t1oos t<lr the tall term 0 !
, When he complct,,s 111~ ,t11d1e, 11s66.
,
1 th , Univer,itv of Mich1~n11,, ;11:,rie .Joost, Hend-:>lnrt pro"1
'1 . carc;r teachin< b ,
cha1rrn in. Jnnouuccd thc1e p ans U
~
=f \J
J r• t . l)
ton· al t he collci:e level.
1~ppoin1me1tt ,, . 1ss II a_ - •
1
i i , . er 15 a member of the \'vkar1ct1s, a freshm~n. a, tl1t_
Club :,nd nn 11noffic1JI co-i'ltair~1an nl llcad-~tart
I rn emher of th, ,\gr1cullural ct1;th, \'nkar1eh, _\\ 111 a~,11m~. the,;-~
on th!! var~1ty 11011 01 ch,urman of the pro,1 ,1111
1.. d t~nnis
I lie P ,l}C
·~ar
m lauuary of nc"Xt vcar
.
~on ~f "r und .\Ir, I The S•udenl S~n.;k ~11,1111Fl~r~ut J. :\l.e;sit-r vf Conn•ry, nwu,ly pas><"d th.: URI cheer•
lendc•rs co11,t1tulwn

I
I''.
I UR//;i
I
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Faces determined, muscles strained, and energy ex pended, these members of one end of the tug-of-war rope were
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:Suun Berger, ur•••
the m~ld in " Th• Slcin of our
,.

u
The Greek bi,yct1 ••
but where i, the rn I
<• ' ' •bout rudy IO
•u "II Gr..ld
11•1 Uncle, wiy

I ,l•P'~;
lor eofvl 1
Go dd ••T• th "
'

1.

••

ytlE OfAC':0N, URI

W£rltl '[ A 'f

~

1AY

l'lf6

P.AGE ~EVEN

....
....

,, eel, Tl1at

One potato, two poht o , th ree potato _ GO!

H,.,..,, f••••"" •II•••,_
•
'
got to cross the finish line!

th;at finish line first!

the sunTrot.
goes down , Gr ee k s b ecome Indians lit TEP·s
annuli!AsTee-Pee

-.-2....,. -

- .. ~

---;:.:
• --~...:_

./

All's fllir in love and war, buf rully kids it's only the Greek games explain, hmu
Dacus, president of IFC (right foreground) to the disgruntled Greeks.
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Annoon~e•enCs -

PROTECT YOURSELF

All ■-ncefflenft to be
printwd In tf1e BEACON ~ust
b• written on officl•I st•tion•
• rY of the or9•niz■tion or d ..
p•rt'"ent 1ubfflltti"9 th• lnfor•
m• tion. Each must be • c•
cofflp• nied by th• n•'"• • nd
ph- number of • president,
adviser or department hud
who c•n verify the •nnounce•
ment. F•ilure to comply with
these revulations will result In
the et1clusion of the inform• •
tion in the •nnouncement
column.

I

I

;::i

1

I

'.

m-,

l

is a

I

I

La\\n Party-Cook out, on
Thursda). Ma} 19 at 6.30 Pm.,
Ne\\ man Center Good food, ~ntutainment. dancmg to the music of "Those Alone," fun for
e,,, none. Ticket~ a re no,1 a,•ailJoin the war on Poverty'
ablf. 25 cent5 for K~wm~n Club
mt mbcr~. 50 cents for uon-mcm• Summer \'oluntcers needed for
programs beini; conducted by
hers
• • •
the Office of Econom•~ Opportunity. Information a\'ailable at
Ou .Monday, Ma) 23, at '.OO th St d •nl Aid office Davis
p m • J\lonsignor Edmond Brock j e • u '
•
\\tll present the Shroud of Turin. 11311 ·
•
0
Film,tnps \\ill be shown giving
- •
eetin" Pi Mu Epsc1entilic e:xplanallon of the un- 1 . Tn•llth~nd m_ Ma'°'· 24 !966. al
print of Christ's bodv on this•~•1on. u,s a)• • }
• .
.
• , tholl 6· 30 p m
m Mathcmattcs L1shroud. All \\'e 1come. Ca
c b. . T ·.1 Hall. Refreshments
Centlf
~ar), ) er
.
.
The placement department of "111_ be served 1mmcd1ately fol?he \mcrican Student Informs• lowmg the .mc~trng~

• •

.

Chafee Signs l\lediarIon Bill
.

_

t the final ftlm of'
.·
announced that 11\i_ll pres.eti
. 5 "Ordet."
I Governor John H. Chafee sign ,o
hon Ser~1c~o OOo summer jobs I th1s years s~r1c ~-ritten a nd di- cd a bill last week which sets o",ne1 and Hh<lOJ
1more ~• ar~ still available to I The fil~
Theodor Drey- mediation and arbitration pro-I g ~:rnor said.
boards,' lht
:;:,II~;~ ~,dents who apply now: rec;ed bihe play by Kai ?,lu~k. Iccdurcs for t~achcrs and school e1tbc~ert, the new le1:11
.
obs do not require pre I er rom
hcd bv
Henning: comm1tters.
co
. cacher.1 or lb •atJQu,
!!~~~ !xpericnce or foreign 1arO B p~~!~~ra~he cast· consists of; The. lc:::blalion b~came la,, lo::~~~\'.' may SUhrn1t: dl~ilOJ
, guage ahilil}. Wages range
en "k ~l alberg. Emil Ha~s when 11 "'a.~ signed m ecremon- impa , ion 1n the tve ~PIUe
, four hundrl.'d dollars. a mo~th Henn.
n Preben Lerdorif i ic~ at _the Stall- !"fou~c.
the s_ e I! afttr the rnnt ~ l.11
Iand room and board is_ ?'ten
Chr1st•:;s~a~ Kristiansen .
··1111~ J-,gislallon
step et1he~1sput,, remains t~llou
1
8
eluded. Ai·ailab_le pos1ho~ m: Rye film concerns t he conflict for"ard
to str~n;::thcn and the diU~arty may
elude hfc-t:uardrng and other /e
Th_e
a fanatic and a ltk· achieve high-quality education arbit terences
hi'
submitt
th.,,
1011
sort work, child care, 0 ~ ,c_c bet_ii~n, ,·iew of Christia n he- in Rhode Island by msuring tion ra
Under lhe ar~1f?
work, factory work, sales ,ior~'. affg"i~n; niral l'ill:ige. and the equitable collccti\'c bargaining would P;~e<!.1res. all lin/ 11farm work. shipboard ~-ork, ~o k he •. of a fa ith that works mira- procedure~ to help mamtam good except th binding on the !)art~~
pita! work, construc1:1on ,ior ston
rr-lations between teaching per- expe d't ose that 1n,o1ved .~s,
and camp coun•chng.
A1· cle5.
n I ure of rnoney
.ie
though opplicahons are accepted throughout the sc~ool year.
jobs are given 0 11 a fi rst come,
first sen·ed basis. This year the
ASIS is graotmg a $250 tr avel
SENIOR CLASS
grant to all appltcants.

I

ELECTIONS

VOTE

-. I

JOHN
FLINTON

I

VICE PRESIDENT
CLASS OF '67

There will be a Graduate Stu-

.

Gradna te Student dent Con,ocation Tul.'sday, May
24 from 12.45 p.m. t o I :30 p.m.
( ho~ n to Attend Itn Room 219 of the Memorial

World Assemhlv

ig~~~a~\~i;~n~m~;:oc~~t~~
be mtroduc~d and the meetKemal Mu tafa Sumer, a ing v.ill be addressed by Dr
~raduJte •tudf'nt at L'Rl from Peter H Nash, Dean or the
ls•anbul Turk,,. hos been chos Graduate School and Dr. Frnnc.n to attend the Williamsburg Icis. H. Horn, President of the
Int. rnat1onal \,,.,emhly rrom Unners1ty. The Graduate School
June 12 to IS, m Wtlliam,burg urges all gradualc student~ lo
\'irg1nia, it \\as announced last I attend.
v ctk by Theodnrc A SuddJrd.
int.crnational studrnt :t<hisor ..,1 I On Tue day, Ma) 17, 1966, the
l"Rl
, l!RI Arts Council Film Series
To, onl) l'RI ,tudent "ho \\ ill
p .. rt1cipate m th, \-~ mb!\. Mr I
Sumtr recrived a BS from URI '
1n 19fj and b cum.ntl) study- i
u: ' f"r his M S m ch mica! en , Bcrause of the forthcoming
mecring
exams on v.hich Pugno v.ishes
The A emhl} 1• as c tablished ·) 011 the \CT) best-there will be
10 }tars ago w thdt an cxc-ban,:c a spedsl T,10-Bit Fite nt 8.00
of id.as can be achtcHd amon" Pm. June· I, "'Seven Brides for
'ud, nh from foret•'n lands. tu~ ::.~nn Hrothc-rs ..
d nt from th1 count11 . .ind ex
On Ma) 27•8 • That l\lan in JsP r!, m mt q,r.tin• the Amcri- tanbul"" " 111 be rPplacim: the
~,.n cc-nr This itar"s th:mr i . ''l kro s of l'ekmark". Satur('1DC pt C inflict and f()nsen- da) ·s sho1\111g 11111 hegm al 9
u m America ·
o·ctock
F.kct d toJ ''\\hr, Wh,, m Am•, Sunda), May 29, Eugene
er can t r.11tr 1tJ1 and Col 0'Nr11l's autob1ugraphical film
It
tr. 1964 Mr Sumer " "Loni:: Days Journey Into Night"
,. r · pr 1dent of th l'TO GrJd- v.111 be <hov.n
Ualc !>turl nt A r,ctBlHln and n 1 Winner of ~ d
11 mh r of Tau K pr, F.p ,Ion J
,
ca my al\ardsfrol rn.t and th Arre nc• n I
u1te .hnstlc-w1l1 be in "Dari
1
, u! of r1i, miral En' in
n ~g
June 3 and 4 Saturday'<
- - --- -·
o11;m v. 111 b at 9 o'cl1Jck.

"Best Qualified to Serve"

I will

Union News

:r

I

rn

----- -------

SUPPORT

BILL SIMONSON
FOR PRESID!NT
CLASS OF '6'

Kingston HiU Store
IN KING TOWN VILLAGE
1:00 • . "'· . 1·00 p. "'
_
• - ...___
_..,
thru F.U9 .00 .. ..... . .. , . ,n__ ....,., 114 ·--r
GIOCElllS .........NY
GAS & OIL

~... ,

Ka,....., Great1111 C.--..
- HI lrew, , ..
~-,

This Is Jaauar for Men. After-shave and colog ne combined.
lusty. Powerful. Potent. Comes on s tronger. Stays on
loncer. After-1have/colo1n,, $4.50. Soap on a rope, $2.50.
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LETTERS
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''J'0 Far to \\ uJk' Is
Nol
Fort•i.,11 Stmlt•nt
s
l)i ... p111t·"' \ i•·" of , ... t'( JUPI lo 'Cat,·h(.ar In Hy•·'
t"'I

l!'I

, ( 'I'w•,~ IIIUlf'"'
111-.

f

by Ann E Puh•co

'

r,,m 11, t
I, fm II, 1
"'' ,h , " r1!
t1n,Ii•r r du t,

I'• r F· Hnr
R,r, r. I, I\

01

, ,•nl br

lnr,fl

I

'

f

I
Ulj

ur

•It!
•JHI
,
t

r,11
ii

ldri,,
I

ul Jnr1n '
I l-i- I
1

I

hur,h and humh!, HJ!, IJ, rlu I
11
• b1mrh c,f
r
\ rr,,r Hr,
,1n ol 8 ,, 11
, 0 lltr , '" 11"',,
f 'onttac Ill' I It I Ir
I r~r,,font u( I on1 I n I tIt , •lu, lion • n ,
1
h"c " nf c r ■ n(I vf ,n1, rnn ha b t n tJ:lr• d 1•1. rtrv1,n11 1tI11 f
1
1
1
ri
~ho hart , tt! d al I. 1 1 0 11 LI fouch tr 111 11,,. • \' m
lhanrt <,ctlch In th, rold dJi•s Turk prof, or wn,, dtil\t r '
1 tu nllo\C de rriJllioo ,,f lllet ,mlo,naf1c '\ , lo lho , turJ, 111
Im T f l..ck. roommatl• of th, ln.c,lved 1n th, not torn ,trm
11 11der,:rad1,ate hrro III J,>hn lln
fra•wn to "ADDI 11'11 TIIE
~n n,•11<sl nr,vcl, "'loo far 1o JOH
l"i'l'hl.l tl'T1 AL lll<iN
W •lk. ' nr,tl\ 1llu tr,,rr, one nr MAIDt"N to thr o,,110 an Avn
th
th m to :ct
. ., lnmul 10 Ilk
<' r111nru1 rri1lit1c~ 11( th~ mod RanrJ protot1·1a• \\ho rlt');,,,t1 ·an
uHr h , c p dat)} \\hen \\e rrn campu~ Allhourh the mp manipu)atm }oun" hum.,n ~
tJk· m•o c1,n ,de mt ion Uw foci Jonty of our rollt•te students IIH'
and Y.l1<1 hide hb .. , 1c
thil ,tu~r. top rnt,d IICll\ttic~ rJn r,><:,;_ist 111 th PJ~cks, Johnl 6 lnlug auton.icy ln
thltk
,r, Hf)' :ar,' O\·er lhrn·. \\hl:c 11' 151 nb\lOUSI)· CJOO•Jl Neither tis Of ch,•h••s," to lhc old \\h,t~ ,
on thr otbtr hand colkgc life i~ ron, lw ~t.:rpt bo11ri;eo1s r,ari:n\ij manl'd prol,•ssor, knol'.n tn his i
n• ,i,es1stir • m America \1 ithout ~ ht , try lls th•·> might CJnnotl studc n14 a~ 'old t••al ean,
th, ,IJfH,•nt 11rt1v1t,cs un .-8111 I o~silJI) undl•rstand him, nor \\h,1 1111 !cclur, s prunar,ly in
pus \\h1rh m kes thmi:s mor<' Cc.'.!srll?s§ cnmr,etlllon for r::"lOd Grfrl,; Jnd Lalm
1,..arabh· L,1r thtm Huughty IS 1'r .l~•·s t~~I · meant ,o mut'h h,11
B1ttcrl}' and p:nnfully } lst
pt't cent ha1e led a fotrly ,ictiie so httk.
nor catering to edu slo\\ly comes to the concluw,n
hie thus hnn· gnlt,·n accustom- calwn hy prondini: lhc right Iha! flll're 1s no g,mmlck
ed to the , 1 ;i, of Jinng nry ons\,cf~ to those lofty mtdkc- brcakthro11gh. Wh,:n hts con,
ra~y \\'bat ot,o11 t the remam- tual <1 11c~tions
lr:,cl 11ith Chum Breed is up for
mi: s.'i p<"f C'•'nl" Well, ~Orne an•
h,t q1wi;tions ti !here is 110)'• rene\\al. r1~t announces, "Y,,u I
Ir) mi: hard •o adjust to Amen thane bc·tter, tht•rcby plu11gm;; sold me 11lus1011s 1 prcler the
con lifo and p,rsonnll.) t l!>Ve us 11110 a full,fkdged vcnion of r:•al \\orld, crummy ;is tt is
.
them all the credit llowel'rr the 1 lhe Faustus legend 1:',Jarlowc's . Id rather grope and blundl•r
mJJ0rt1y .seem to
scgr,·call! not Goethe's) JI all falls into ~nd fJil than exist in this V3t' ,
them~d,·cs, 1;hich is
clearly / pince: Fist • Faust, Id . the 1~um of :1ue(•r .dreams" Thus,
,,,e11 whdhcr it be in the dining Soul; Chum Breed, "The Spirit Fi.sf 3\'01ds ulllmate corruption
balls, dorm1tones, or dse\\hcre. or Playmi: It ~ooi" . .~teph1sto- b) dernhng that. he would rather
1
I rc,pect the \\ishes of foreign phelcs d1sgu1sed a, . sopbo-1bc bored than d1s1llus1oned,
5tuden1s to follow tht'ir
own m?rc. 'Ihus, Fii;t, who 1s now
But 1s the clas>room the best
customs an,! ideas while study- tb1rst111i: for expt'Tknce,
for place for h1.m? Will th~ cduca• 1
int: in the States. howel'cr they "breakthrough," b soon con- honal ei..per1ence help h1.m to r,.
must mt'et Americ'an ~tudt'nts rro~ted with Chum Breed, who nally l·merge as an md1:idual'
balC-way in adjusting to this trails a st_rani;e burning odor Or is ther~ no alt_eroatll'~ but
!OCiet,·.
JUSI to remind 1he n,adcrs from to follow his father s pace. Un•
•
C'l·ril Egal'ofi
whence he has come and \\ho fortunately, Hersey does not
tOther Letters on page IO) offers F~t a contr;ct to be concern himself with the real
signed in II drop or blood. Thus. sources or Fist'~ dbsa!tsfaction;
RETRACTION
Fist trades hi~ Id for e"periencc rather, he co~ccntrat~s o~ the
, and embarks into the noncon- Fuust,an de, ice, which 1s at
A story in the BEACON of ~lay formist world with perfect con- hmes so forced that it is merely
11 on the experiences of foreign forrnity.
s11ly,
stude~ts m~orrcctly attributed
He drifts away from cla% al-) In retrospect , it seems that
certain opm1ons to Theodore A. tendance, because 1t is ·too far Hersc) has much to learn about
Suddard, international student lo walk" bas a series of amus- sophomoric disillusionment: posad1·iser at the t:nil'ersity of ing sexual experiences, first sibly he "'ill do so as Master of
Rb~e Jsl!ind lllr Suddard was with Margaret, the Townie, later Pienon College at Yale. For it
11ot mternewtd for the story that with the wbnre, Mona. whom he seem, doubtful that college stuapl)('.ared and the views quoted even takes home to )lama, and dents will, as ~omc critics have
as h15 were those of foreign stu- commlls grand larceny to pro- anticipated, accept "Too Far To
dents. The BEACOX regrets the, vide the money for a sixty-page Walk" as a sequel to 'Catcher
error,
bout with LSD.
I in the Rye,"
'), h
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''BRUSHED DENI1l1S''

GET 'E1'I AT ~IR. B'S

A Honda is a slim 24'
at the widest point. This
narrows down the hunt for
a parking space con~iderabl}·.
You cm
slide into almost any shady spot.
Lil.e ju,t
outside of English Lit. Hondas fit into slim budgets too.
Prices start about $215•. Gas goes farther, up to 200 mpg
on some models.And cutting your" heels in half does just
about the same thing for insurance cos is. Or more.
This is the sporty Super 90withits distingui~heJT-bone
frame. Tops60mph. Just one of the 15 Honda models that
make other campus transportation strictly for the bird,.
See the Hondo representath·e on your campus or write:
American Honda .\fotor Co., Inc., Department CJ, 100

WAKEFIELD SHOP
Kingstown Rd.

Wakefield. R. I.

West Alondra Boule,·ard,
Gardena, California 90247.

HQNDI~
A
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CUT OUT AND SAVE -

_

'
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q
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c,/...e e1•.1 Jo Jlze Cdifo,,

.
I

( :au~cs Prohlem.l"I Dru~ Prohlen1

Ion higher SI.ates or
.__,
nes~. ( For on,, I.'. S ronsc1oUs.
curr~nt social probkms
,pok~sman llr' R·. , Ps;ch,'ffelic
"'Inn)
Continued from page 9)
rccogni 7 e Baha' 1•hard Alllert
11 of man's need for
5
:ire tbseo;!t1dt•ntity in a _highly D,•ar Editor
this field )
s mastery ID
,I;~~ctin• world, accordifng to
The use of drug-from mari\~'hen consull~d
'
Bettclhe1m, pro essor ju.ana an_ d amphetam!nes to deh.c~. Baba re lieahou,t_ P•,cheDfr Rrcuhnoolo"'' and ps,·chintn.· al
D'I r
l
,
P d "0 psy
":'
.. .
I.SD, ,,
an, IH'YO e-1s now a penences Which d
•ae ~the University of C~1cago. . _ m;iJor controversy. Psychedelic an• as far removed ~•gs ln<luce
B ttelhe1m, widely publish• or
"consciousness-expanding'' as is a m1rag~ r rr,,n Reaiity
1 t\h;rity
on child psyc~ology, drugs can provide e)cperiences matter ho\•. rnu r~m Y.altr lio
e• ~u his lectur,•, •·1ndi~·idual so impressive and profound that the mirage y ,: You PUrsuc
111
gi\\ c
. and Alienation
So- more and more people are. look- quench your Uur•tWill never
Aulto·n.~mb)eforc a i::roup of about
th
th
I
h f
• and th
c,e),
. d·t . m last ing to em a~ e mos 1mmc.1 sea re or Truth thr' gh
e
150 111 Pastore Au I orm
• diatc and effl'ct!ve \1 ay to d~ep- must end in disil~u . drugs
Wednesday el'Clling. l he . pro- en personal rn~u:ht and expand Many peoplt• in
/0lllllent.
1111
gram was the_la~t of lbe Unl\er- awareness. Thul these experi- hashish and gunJa-iiu:a
~"'oke
,iti· Ltcture Series.
ences are imprcssil'e is a well- ors forms and ligb/ seetol,
• Or. Bctlelheim said t~at ~uch established fact with. us: we makes them elated Bu; ,:.nd it
outbreak., 3) the riots_ in \\· at!s hal'e acllvely follo11ed drug re- hon is only ternp0~ary ( eb,
5
i anti Berkeltr e>,.hibit man
search from its earliest roots only c~penencc or Ulusi1 flies
, stm•ing for autonomy, the wish and arc tboroui:hly familiar with serves to tak~ one lartbe:n, and
to conduct his life a~ he sees fit. the enchantment, of almost frorn reality lht lccling
~
)lodern man has become ahe~- every facet of psycht:delic m- mg had a glimpse of h 1 .
ated by gi1·ing up much_ of his dulgcnce. Searching for la~tin~ slates of con~ciousness may:r
r rsonal freedom to family, dso- po,1t1ve value, however, we con- lull one into a false s~r;
cial ard ~overnm!ntal demao s, eluded that drugs constitute ,\lt~ou_i:h Ll>D is not a ph;sic~llr
or. Bcllulieim said.
onlr a subtle escape from the add1cllng drug, one ran ~come
"The rast majority of the hu- conscious effort that eventually allached to the e.xperientes ari!man race leads a vcgcla~ve e;i.- must be made
ing from !IS u1r. and one gets
istcnce," he said, referring _to
.
tempted to use t
increa.se,1
III
such areas a~ Africa and Ind_1a.
Although drug enthusiasts f_re- 'doses, again and1 again_
the
111 ,,.
''Alienation is perhaps the pnce quentl} turn t~ Eastern p~do- hope of deeper and detPtr
we must pay that larger num- sophers and spmtual teachings I perience~. But tlus r:in oaly
hers of men may lil'e better."
for metaphors to describe and lead to madness,"
Dr. Bcttelheim, who spent the · justify their psychedelic experi•
Our experience corrobora~
vear 1939 in a Nazi concentra- ences, no authenllc teachings or B_aba'.• statemeni:drugs of aoy
tion camp, considers the Israeli guides have ever sanctioned the kind mevitabl; hfrome a bfu;d
, Kibbutz to be one of man's bet- u,e of drugs in the Quest o~ in- alley for sell fulfiJlmenl To rely
trr social structures The Kib- cre.ised awarene~s and enli,;bt- on external means is to ignore
bulz is an agricultural commune enmcnt. Here the statements of one's inherent capacity 10 realin which the usual parental dern- A \'atar Meher Baba are perti- ize his own greatest potential
tion is replaced by duty to a nent. Baba is a non-sectarian
Allan Y. Cohen, Pb.D
child's own age group. Kibbutz spiritual Master-Ji\'ing now in
Robert Dreylus.s, B.\
■ children grow into unusuall~ fndia-who is acknowledged
Fredtrick Chapman. AB.
~table adults. he said.
East and West a, the authority Cambridge. Mass

~

Wednesday, June 8
Barbecue ol"d Dance
Yo"goo Bokes Slocum, R. I.
2 00 p. m - 12 00

Thursday, June 9

I

Graduation !nstruction
Edwards Holl

3 35 P M.

President's Buffet ond Closs Doy Exercises
Ram's Den _ Memorial Union
4 30 p M - Seniors Only
Informal Dance
Club 400, West Warwick

8 00 P M -

JjJ,lcntif.Y Search
II

ACON, lJR1

12. 00

oi3;

I

Friday, June 10
Sen,or Strut
Commissioned Officers Club
Quonset Point Novol Station
Quonset Point, R. I.
8 30 P. M - I 00 A M. - Formal

Sunday, June 12
Groduotion

3.00 P. M
Quadrangle (Keaney Gymonosium in cose of roin)
Tickets will be ovoiloble ot
Memoriol Union Activities D~k
WEDNESDAY, MAY 18, 1966
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(Advertisement)

URI CAFETERIA MENU
(SUBJECT TO CHANG£ WITHOUT NOTICE)
Wednesday, M1y 11

DINNER
Ch1.kd fruit pun<'h
Fr Fr potatoes
Grilled sirloin steak 11• mushrooms
Mashed potatoes
But'..ercd mixed 1·egetables
Waldorf salad, ass'l. breads
Strawberry shortcake
Je:Jo, fltverai:e1
Thursd•y. M1y 19
BREAKFAST
Orange 1wce
One bait grape-fruit
Ar t dry CETellb

Ci,m bread, Ralston
Hard iort cooked eggs
Eab-d meat ba1h catsup
'Toa t, but.I.er, Jelly
B~rages

LUNCHEON
Chltt~n noodl~ &OUp Crax

"'tuned fr.allkt: in ban
Tun.a ul.d p'4u, • fnut s~d
H,:,me lrlro Potatoe,

E .,. red com crnm 5t)'le

P-•P,Jllt coh, slaw
Choco. puddmg 11, cookie
Jdlo, Bevuage,

LUNCHEON
N. E Clam chowder
Toast Clam roll, tart. sauce
Chicken a la King in butter,
toast cups pina
Pineapple shrimp salad plate
Buttered brussels sprouts
Cole sin, tossed salad
Cbe.rry turnovers, icllo
Bevtrai:cs
DINNER
Chowder or Juice
llot turke>' s.indw, Cramb. s.
Fisherman s platkr. (~hnmp,
clams, scallops)
Fr Fr. potatoes Green peas
Golden glow sala.d
Picklc.-d beet & onion salad
Banana cake. jcllo
Beverages
SMUrd•y, M•y 21
BREAKFAST
(Junco ju,ce
Fruit m ,eawn
11ot oa I lllUl
t\u't dcy Ctrt,&4
ScnmJilcd eggs
Baked nu•ace pllt1l~s
Fresh dl'IIJd'muts
'Jo:. 1, J•.lly, buller
Btvcragc,

DINNER

C'h l ~d frutt Plfll('b
EinAIM Ul Catk , 4 oz
'" l.oinak, 1111~e

LUNCH90N

Tomato ric,; aoup
Ham "
rm rr,IJ " rh,r,
One h•lf PUrh gn01 h

'"Ii

P.;W liloato
MIiied ""&et.bias
\i
alad 1..ctbr t. T~ma,,_, Anit-rlcaa chop uev
I lftltmt Cllltn lion
l,'tPJ,en llnd t11g undw • Chip
I d anzc, cau
Stufk!I c~1tr)'
ll ur~
F •i: qua,, . Jello
F •i4ay• Mar

,- ma:to
A
f

'

J•

.....k,AIT

I dr
■ m of

,.,r

»

t:'W,tqal4

lll'■t

Bei.uaaes

0,-.••

Sunday, M1y

Orange juice
Fruit in season
llot oatmeal
Ass·t. dr~ cereals
Pancakes, syrup
Crisp bacon
Fresh doughnuts
Toast, jelly, butter
Bncrai;es

Har11e: r14taa
J
k

,.

I,

IIGt~red r,,,, ~l!it

"'" ' m ,r lima
r 1

but•u
i

~

Tuesday, May 24

LUNCHEON

DINNER

CLOSED
Mrrn. Union OPF..N
until 11 00 p M,
Mond1y, M1y 23
IRE AK FAST
Oran r Juice
Pruit In .season
lint cream of v. hrat
A 't dr;· Ct reals
Pa_n broll barn slices
I' rird t'CJ:s
f're h doughnuts
Tc,a t, Jdl}, butt.er

llt1, ra,:,.5

L-UNCHaON

.!lot! d ~ f r.ru y

di h

<'hi,•kl'n nOOdle aoup
Pll t, tt " me at uucc
ch1rk"o ulad Plat
ll .. kt'<j h•m & Cht,1• e undw
P
Olato rblp h It
p 1 kl cl 1 • u • 1,ar11i:u
( h 1,
'"' & onion alad
alad fruit huwJ. Jt 11..
f ,, ,, Im! , r alt
v
A

' l,r

,i

1,u I

DINNER
Soup or juice
Baked meatloaf, ~ravy
Roast browned potatoes
Buttered peas
Toss. salad. slic tomatoes
Hard rolls, but !er
lee ere am cup. Jello

Beverage

Soup or juice
Roa~t turkey
1":ttural gravy, cranb. sauce
1\lashr·d potatoes
lluttrred peas, tossed \·eg salad
Jlllo, Frwi bov.l, ass't cupcakes
Ass't breads, butter
llc,·erai:es

Sbuporj111r"

:•111

n

BREAKFAST

ll

ua '

Wednesd1y, M,y 2S

BREAKFAST
Oran::e juic..Frull m season
llot oatmeal
Ass't dry ceartab
Hard ~oft cooked eggs
Grilled luncheon ml'11
Doughnul:.
Toa~r. Jelly, butter
Bc\'Cragr,;

BREAKFAST
Orange juice
Fruit in season
Hot ralston
Ass't dry cereals
llot t'rencb toast
Maple syn1p
Baked sausai:c pally
Doughnuts, cofft·e cake
Toa~t. j,•lly, butter
Hll'Cragcs

LUNCHEON
l r onion ~oup
Sim rncred franks in roll
Cr.ab sal11d plate, garnuh
Baktd hnmburg pie
1-'r. lritd potatoes
SimnwrL-d 5aucrkr11ut
Sp,,msh string bf'an~
Stuff. eel, r)·, colt ch<>csc .oml
r.hiw ulad
f 1g ,quarc:i, fruit, Jdlo
H1,·crac1·s

DINNER
Soup or Ju:1cc
Southnn lrml tltclwn "' pblct
cr,H) ma hcd pOIDIOC5
SJ.1ji01 h .slr,nl bt :ms
LJoldf.'O r,Jow sal,1tl
A l'lrlir,:u
ulad 11n lt ttuc,

II, 1,,n , r, 11rn pit•, 1, Io
Fr, h r !I
I I "
llr ,r t

LUNCHEON
\\•getablt! SOUi'
& chtt e
Small fmil £~lad ham
sJnd1, ich \I chips
Chicl.rn chc,p sue>
Chin,'"' noodles . • .-om
Dak••d lasa~na. II K I
Coll' sl~"·, to-~rd ula,
Fruit bo\\l Jdlo ooki
(ho('o. pudd, " c '
,,~~ 't I.ireads butler

flC\·aac~s
DINNER

Soup or jmtt
Yankcr pol roast
Dutlt red noodl~
" d carrot•
_,.
Dull, rt I I lrttuc, "'""
w
111dorl ,a ~< • ~
fl,unUP llPl'1t
C

c:

flolls ind tiuttr

Jcllo, IJeuracrs

Tiff B[ACON URI

WEDNt DAY MA~

Uugh) 'rc•an1 J~nds s~aMOD

J lf

\\ ilh \\ in Over Jloly Cro:-1s

Iff,,,,, PC n,,,

I

A

Hl Ni111•

l f( .'01111

TI11 I 111 nli'I, I ~n1 rnd••d 11, r1orin• 1 tr 1
in
Nol
1
II
, '
()ti " lur<1
\I 1th
'I
dltl
tr
1111
I
th,
run,,
r tfln and
I h, I 'JU b• , b•ll •11 • ,l, t
I
I)
111
':, t,,n n11r th
11•~111 lrom ,· ll1C' 11um1 rn I, I l1t,rt(• 111 r
d II
•
~ ",,
.
'11
d
I
•
e
11 r•,m•lden,
( II
L
II \ ,,,
1
(Ill
C'" r,1 :1111 r 1\1!11 llh<.dt I lard "h•ad
I
,,
cri r
it
n \11th
I (
~ ••
In I " irmtr,,,
I lh1• n, "·J,, I
""I ' • "
• rrc•or, " '!I
I ht• 1111,· up lor th,• n11w d II
"
"ir
11
n,J one I,
J ,m I 110• Al I ~r1ho r on r·Jlr
P, rah-d 11,11 (j, rk t 1 1,j l.i I
\ I ' 11 ti, h ,n rhv •1 R n I D1,k l a111• t't ,fl l
II
I ' fl111r di)
t
• '
,11111
l II I
Jack< ippultno \\M ll,, b<ro of'
1 11 in
"1
' '
W.it,h llov.w l'alln \'1c Mir
Th, f,r t h31f ,nd,d \\1th no 11 ~ llun, 1 Mmui
Jrn, , lh · rl.n a he drnv ,,. M,k \v
•· on•
r : hi• rtd
f,n
rllhC'r k.not•t•, 11 ,, 11
H,nul,, h · l'cd lr,1 111th fl l011,: dd" 11, l<'fl ,u
,,,, d
h tt.im• car,11 ,,111 of Hro1<n. , 1,,11
\\Ith J \\al h lh• hnllom d thr l•·11th mrun
lh 1r I
r r,•0111• d t· rmuu·d ! s ·nluu, and 'ulri., ,,lo l ,Hn I· 11 ·
Ed lleut, h \\•, I the cit t nee
tu 1\ln, ml thr·, pl I I out 8 , 1 kn Hid Hu h l l irk didri't for rill' IIJmS dll•i\\mf onh ft•,
scord
11r until IJ' In Ilic r,1 ,kc 1hr trip
1,11 ,,,,1 uu r· rn<d r.1n
~• ton 1 h ,11
' 111th l\\11 ol the uL,,vr plaHr~ str11ck out four
I" s \dri ola ,rnr ti tile try \\Ill hC' rnror 11 1 )
ti
In the flr.t inning
(Um· I III r , l f, r Hho 11 .. lie re t 111 ( uni\ ~ordwn
fl,!l~h Ctzu w.ilkcd, .dvunce,1 111
,1 1 n
t ·,1 h
(, l nit r <; J• tn·~hmu,
third on 1111 l'rror and c•irc•I on
t-,n " I 1 "or d ti• 1110 pumt
Hugh, 11 ill by pin,, 1 m th llrt1cc; 11~111\orth
s,11gk The
c•>11Hr 1011 ,rn 1111 1 tr· n11 Ell' I•• 1 r,,11 and si,rlllg next )(Of, and k~d flirln t ln~l l1Ju1 lm\\tl'er, for
1111d 1,1,r l I.I 1l;r~•J 6 0
it IS bOpPd thal !h rl' \\ti! b Pt: scored Ii run of tls O\\n In the
llolv l'i, ~ •'''Jrk,d rn ,ny!rni11,i;h pl;ll,r< fc,r 1" 0 ur ~1C~ 1 str1J11rl on" \\lllk, J (1ctd,:r's 1
t1111,.. 11 er frn 1lh
•1cc,., d•d 111 ttirrl• lr,un,
rhotcr, ,in1i ijll error
The •core: n mn111ed tied until
lbe Fr111r h 1lf of the t nlli \\hrn
PC' re •1~t red a run 011 ;i ,~.ilk
and aa error In lhc ho1t,1m li..lf'
of Lhc inmni: however
Hhnch
scored l\\o runs 1,, tak,• 111.. e,1
' ""• • , r1ss from the f'rl;ir<
l;1zz1 walked rcachrd th1•d <1r
nn t-rror 1.HHI scored on v~1t us"
<tnrle Cnppnhnr, then fn!lo\\cd
URI, 11, "Jud, Sn:li\ltn of the lil'nn ,1011 her la,t four race, 11ith ht& game 11inr11nz s111,r• h
F 1ge1<.i id '\ :ich' Club :is skip givrng the l'IU kJm Its 11m
A pinch bit doul.JIE' in th, IHI
, of th.c runlh 11111mg. gav,, the t ni
1 , r \\On th e Emcr~on l J llCgl' mng total of 21> poi n's
\\'om t 11 SJthnc n. attn rn the
Sunday UHi hdd 1t.s womPn's Hrs1ly of Connecticut a 5-4 ed•,
in\'itatwnal rcgattn :it the l'RI o1f'r the Rhode lsl3nd Hams 111st
Cbp rlc• R I,er Saturday :,ftir
no::~
Yacht t:lub_ on _l'r'.I' r Point J 11 • • a.t.urday at Storrs
,
.
d~th Pond m \\ 2kt field
\\'btlc
I ht pow,•r hitting of Hhocl) ,
l:llrs , Sullr,·an, a URI senior, I\\ dlc,cl). and the M;ts$achu- Brue<' llalhworlh and Bob Mc I
ba~ t h e no•t outs ta~J1• ~ record ,ells lnStitutc of Tcchno!oi;y bat- K~rre)' kept the H.ims in conten- I
of wins of any \\om 111 from an> ll,•d for hr 5 ! plac:, LRI to_ok lmn in lht• lalti innings. Hnlls
,,f th" •h,rl}' m e mber ,rhr.ol~ in 5 econd ,nth Judy Snll11·nn wm- worth's three run homer cl'entd
the l\' ew E ngland lntercoilcg,~k mng two of the ten rares
lhc scor,• in the top of the ninth
1
Sailmg As<ncinhon
I hts wa, the last regatta of
'
·
the season for the :\'ti\ En"lDnd
In the bottom half of that in
l q her !:isl \\ ee½c1,d of rnl~r- Women's l nten·oll;giatc S;iling ning, pinch-h.itter Poul Wislocki
I
coll,,g.~l c ompet1l1on !lhss Sul I Assoeiation and the last inter- hrought Ed Carroll around from
collegiate Qne for .Miss Sullil·an first hasc with
line. dm·c
The record of the team prior doub~e 11110 lelt fteld. g1n11g the
to this w(•ekcnd included its Husk1c, the ,·1ctory,
placing second out of ekHn at
Rhody scnrcd in the s_i,11, '
Tuft~, fourth out of t weh e at when Bob ::lie Kenr.ey poked a
Radrlilfc-. and fourth out of home run 400 feet t.o left held.
twt!ln, at l\llT As fh e l:Hl team L'Conn then r~taliated \\ith .J
comrMtcd its sea~on \1·11h ,·ic- home run h1' Ed Carroll. and
\ . . . - - - - - - - ~ lory, Judy Sullivan did likewise singles by Proctor, P~pin, and ,
with her co!lege earecr
leftJfieldH George Greer

n

'

CLASS OF 1961

RE ELECT

i: ri,, ''

RON HENRY

,,,1.,,

I

f.,;

FOR 'RESIDENT

,JI'~; .,~,~,

I

I

Co-('d~ ,~~in Jl«~gatta

c;'u im

t,un1,J

'P.J. ba11a,n''
!llld surf, r.
Jlorul l'rir,f.
S1:;es ::!8-4.?

,.-ro

I

Bring Season 'fo A Close

I

1s

I

..FOR THE GIRLS

3.99

Surf Bikini Jams 14.98
Gal Jams

11 .95

Belle Jams
12.95-14.95

I

a

.I..\
{

f

~~
·

r- _

_i~l-~) j,.,

I i··. ,·, ) ·\.
I
/
I . K' J

.;z-r .

J\rl
'

Tennis Team Places. Fihh_

In

I

1.?~~.}C ~~~•~ft;~~;~~~~.

l!RI·~ varsity t('nms team \leek hefoic
took fifth pl~CL' in the \'3nke1•, After slicini; through l' Conn, !
Conf,erence Chamruonsh11~ held .Miller and Fr,urrucr 11 erc allow
Jt \ ermc•nt '11,!Y 6 and , The' ed only 15 minute, re:-t befor~
Rams sc?red flv_e i,om~s. wl'II their fmal match with secondsho~t ol \ ermont s wmmng t.:illy se,•ded , 1as,:,chusetts. 'fhcy lost
of :.o.
2-6, 3-6.
A brilhant fint doubles per_
form .. nce by Stan l\lillcr and
The k,1m also got first-round 1
John
Fournier
squa,hcd
topwins
from
Star,
Miller
and
Hank
1'·
seeded Connecticut m the semi- Mook in singles, and the second
• finals . Mier losing the first set doubles team of . Bob Sunshine I
Din Klein shows the effort of 6-8, llliller and Fourm~r charged and ;'IIitch ;\kssier Sunshine,
h
s\'edcd in thtrd single,, had tro11
is conference winning put of through th c next two, G-4 , 6·2 ble with his glasses He w1s
SO' 11 •.
This was thC' first match play- forc-ed to play outdoors on a
__ _ _
ed by Stan ~lill1~~.'.:_ag s1<,w, ram soaked clay court
I

I

I \

~

DURANGO
" WESTERN " BOOTS
18.95

..

I

GOB

l SIIOPS

NEWMAN APOSTOL,HE

LAWN PARTY • COOK OUT
FOOD -

ENTERTAINMENT -

THURSDAY, MAY 19 -

DANCING

6:30 P. M.

NEWMAN CENTER

U-lllass plac-ed second w_ith 18
p, ,ints, !ollowcd by UConn s ten
,nd Maine s s1x New Hamp•
shin• faih·d to score
\rter losing the '.\las,achuselts
match ,\pril 29 by a score of 2-7,
I Rhod,· lhc next day paid !I short I
1s1t ·to \'t'rmont, gett1ug grub-,
bed 0-9
Wednesday the team bounced
: b.1ck to ~ 6-3 win o, er Spnni:·
' fidd, despite 1\1 •~ler's absence.
: Fo1,rnier. Sunshrnc, ~nd Ron
· Henr)' "on in singles, and
' Rhody ~cored a doubles sweep.

,
I

wehave.r::..

''in fashions"
too! g
Casual fun clothes
everybody is wear.
ing, Come on in ••.
you'll be on the 4tn,"

,

~ :~ -~-

Dale Carlia
Shopping Center
Wakefie ld, R. I.

0

loin
Slich,
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Deu

URI Takes

~

,.:E~,~~.!!1ird in Ye

.

Tr~~~~en

BrTu_ins 3-0
1
d
1 nd
State 1t1e. ..,Iapprec1at1,·e
Saturda), bdore
spar:-e but , f~ fi:! rJ!v!~n~ fourth aa fifth f~~:~:;:ws~~~r~ay
cro\\d, th'e Yankec
Bob Troup took a t hird • ships at Bos10; " Chatn :'1-l

nks

..

1

a

Ed 0(·ut-ch pitchrd a fonr-hil :-.;.. w Hampshire wildcat< th1, Conforencc Track Champion•
-<hul oul ~nd dron· in tin· lirsl .1ftcrnoon in a game starting al ,,hips "ae held at '.\Icade Field.
Th. · th I t conicrente
h
,and winnint: run in ;\londay·, I 00.
is is e as
The University or Massac ll·
:;o. "in on·r the Brown Bears gam • or the season_ a nd t~e I,etts dominat.:d the meet with a
The. win i:a,-c l'Rl the i~trastatc I Rams Will try 10 clo~e out t cl to.tal of 75 points t_o add ~he
champion,b1p for the first tune year on the ups\\tnlt.
,pring title to the indoor 11th•
~,nee 1960
• 1 The final game will also be they won at B11rlmgton.
1
_l RI captun·d the state sH1c, 1 pla~•cd at home. on the newly
Tbev were followed by Con•
'111th 3 3 · 1 d,lpale rdeco rd C8 ; 0 dwicated Bill Beck Fi.eld Thi, nectic"ut with 58: Rhode Island ,
' " ' 2-~ an
ron cnce o, 1cgr
•
,1 ·
3· N · Hamn ·hire
\\a' 1 3 The Rams record , l!ame will be :it l\\O o clock this t4: ",awe.
~: 1
.,s
.
1
11,,,1 Ji,tcd al 5-10 but 11,e stat,• Saturday afternoon
aga1ost 27, \ ermont, 15
championship ha, made the sea Springfield.
l'lie Rcdmen scor.-d in all but
~on at lca~t a partial sucns,.
on~ cn•nt. the javelin throw.
The win \\3~ a rc,cn~e l'ictor}
\\hich sa,, White of ;llaine ·sel a
fnr 1he Rams a, they tagged
new re<'ord with a thro\l of 219
Ste,·e Kadisori for two single,
feel. two inches
:ind
two
douhle,
Kad1,on
had
bea• the Rams 1-0 ba<'k in earl~
The quartet of Art Lorvey.
April
John l\ledeiros. Bill Tindall and
, Terrone Carpenter contributed
' 18 or the 75 points to the Bay
The Ram, ,cored ID th,• lhtrd
, State's contingent Lorvey shar\"kn Bot, \le Kenne\' ll•ad off
ed individual honor, in the meet
th~ inning "1th a ground rule
with Connecticut's Pete ;\lason.
double lo left field . Deutsch then
each scoring 14 point~ and each
drr,11~ a ,ingtc lo ldt scorin!'!
JII• Kcone) Ralph Gizw·, double
winning two event~
.<cored Dtuhch and the Rams
Rhode Island scoring was led
!tad 2·0
I by Gary Pace as he won the
In the ~c,cnth the Rams add(;d
140, placed second in the 220,
.an msurnnce rnn on ;1 walk lo
and led o!f the victorious mile
lle111,ch, an error on Gizzi',,
relay.
:c:ronndcr to third and a single
Fred Sculco set a Meade Field
ll\ Bruce Hall\\-orth
and meet record as he won the
Thr 11111 wa, thE second in a
pole ,·a ult with a jump of 14'8".
ro11 for Dentsch who went the
distance His last start wa~ the
Dan• Klein took the shot put
ten in:iing Rhody nclory over
with a loss of 50'11·1 4 inches .
PC Ile is now two-and-two for
The mile relay of Pace. Bob
the ,ea,on.
Troup. Ken Skelley and Charlie
Tb€ Bruins got their lead-off
McGinnis edgtd New Hampshire
batter on hase m six different
I on a. de_ltrmioed anchor leg by
innmg., hut they could not crack
:\lcGmms. as he came from six
the Rhode Island defense for a
I 1•ards down at he aton exruo. DeuL>rh's eight strike outs
This mounment stands out in chauge to win.
:inrl line delensh e pla\' bv the
Rams permtllcd only o~e Brown front of the newly dedicated URI
The strongest showing bv the
bJ<- ~unner to :;:et tc, third base beseb• II field.
The field was ~am~ was in the shot put ~-here
l~hody has two more games fo dedicated to Bill Beck b f
, Kl_cm S f1rst was helped along by
play before the end o[ the sea
,
e ore 1:\like DelaSeh a-s fourth and Joe
:_•n The? bo ' the Uni\'er:,ity 01 last week s ga~ against PC.
\'orro's [ifth.
Othe~ scorers for Rhode Island
,1ere Jim R,l\1ling:,. \\ho took 3
fourth in the 100 and a fifth in
the broa_d Jump. ;\lcGinnis took
11 th1rd ID the mile plus his ef.
fort:, m the m~e relay. Gary
F'rench had a fifth in the milti

I

°"

3

c~lllPtl

the 880. Bill Reid h ad
the 220 and Al All a
'
en
13 feet even to ta ke a
the pole vault.
The t eam will wind

ff m The failure r College_ Pl
. I lh In'I to achieve s o lhe traet ,.
Jutnped lion th
ome or th "'l~
11
lifth • ·
s
at \\ere rnad e ~r,:G
ID ea_rlier
in the se
~ ati.i,,.,
1
u th trib\ l: d _to som/~on caa be l~
P
e lo lnJur1es.
ey l08sts dilt
1'

e,,

-----1

1

Thi, i~ the l:.ist BEA< O~ 0 f 1h
it is not lh
d f
.
c semeskr but
e en o the Jthl..:tic: season The b· . h' II
te,un, ha-.e home >a
.
,1se J
tr.id. team ha,
t~dayl and .'iJturd:.t). The
,,hca:J ..ind the 1~
w .... ng and lhan,pion~hip,
i.:nni ~ \() UJd ha:-. a .
~
,mother <•~c Saturcl..1y
llt:llc I loda} an<l

11! ~:'

Thi\ i the ti,, .. to~,\"' J b
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f. If}
•'
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~, ivit •hud of UCorin'1 run n tr II he t•b set lo•
11
Troup flni1hod th1 td,

